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From % Jennifer Davis.  
Re : Funeral of Chris Hani.

Johannesburo 12.15 R.m. New York time, 

Aleah called to report that she was back from the Hani 
funeral, which was very moving, involved up to 200,000 people at 
the FNB stadium in Soweto, and many thousands more at the 
cemetry.  

Both Mandela and Desmond Tutu were greeted by loud ovations.  
There were a few minor scuffles, but the crowd was very 
disciplined. Aleah says the entire stadium was almost eerily 
quiet as a minute of silence Has observed; later, at the end of 
Tutu's sermon thousands rose to respond to his call to wave your 
hands and call for freedom for us all, Black and Hhite together.  

People came in busses, cars, walked and hitch-hiked from all 
over South Africa. The stadium was so crowded that many 

thousands went straight to the cemetry, where they waited all 

night.  

The procession carrying Hani's body was led by HK members in 

uniform, with white gloves, carrying the coffin, 4NC leaders and 
Kaunda, and Church dignitaries in full regalia. qleah says it 
was solemn, and very formal.  

Seems to me one of the most important issues for as is to 
dispel the press "spin' that keeps measuring the levels of black 
people's indiscipline rather than focusing on the Government's 
failure to protect either key leaders or the people in the 

street, both of whom have been victims of violence.
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taRb~omD OM ZWKICAN CQiMUNT CHRI -P IZ BURThO 
By RonYV'Pinder 

BOKSfBRG;. 'S6uth Africa, April 1?, Reufeir-- AiAsgassirtateds 
South African Communist Party leader Chrii Hani was baried .on .  

Monday in a moving ceremony:at Elspark cemetery before thousands, 
of grieving moutfitrsu' 

African National Congress (ANC) markhals,'"many'in military 
uniform, bnttlled;several thousand people sated in the 
cemetery in the.:maInly -white- working pi&ssi town of- Boksbur: -+ 

where Hani +live&, ahd was. 'murdered on, April',10..  
Heavily-ared polico, And soldiers ,,oiA in farmoured troop 

carriers, patrol+led-,rtreets in neighbporifig graeh-lawned suburbs 
where whites had barricaded themselves 'feariig slack mourners 
might ' k

Police had earlier skir~mished with stothroiiyoth 
outside.'+ nh'eFNB fobtball stadium in 9owet'6f km (eight miles) 
away where a memorial ceremony attended by 80,00 people was.. , 
held by ANCleadpts. 2 

The neo-fascist Afrikaner Resistance ioV!iement (AWB) said it 
had 2,00a heavilyArmed men in Bloksburg to protect the homes of 
whites, Witnesses said the AWB were keeping 4 lIow profile.  

Hani'- body arrived in a white, hearse for burial in the rich 
red earth :Or .the cemetery.  

Eight metknbrs-,- 0t the ANC's 'military.4ift, Umkhonto we Si2we 
(Spear of the Nation) which Hani led during the armed struggle 
a ginst +fhit+tule,,- carried the cQff in drfped with the green, 
black aYWd gold ANC flag anl the me'r-and-sickle'banner of the Communyr +L,+- ~a .ty ., ,+ -: + ,. ' + + " .+ 

A white-robed priest carrying a silver & iacif'i$C led the 
coffin as c'ewds pressed around clutchingbightly-coloured ', 
bunches of flowers.  

Two green-bereted MK woman guerrillaS handed over the two 
flags and Hani's combat cap to Hani's grieving widow, Limpho.  
ANC President Nelson Mandela was at her side.  

Two Roman Catholic priests, one speaking Zulu and'the other 
English, presided over the service.  

Hani's family, including his three young daughters, clutched 
white doves which they released seconds before the coffin was 
lowered into the grave to the chanting of a Zulu lament.  

two doves flew into the grave as the coffin was lowered.  
Gunshots rang out, but Tokyo Sexwale, head of the ANCIs 

Johannesburg area branch, quickly shouted: "Cease fire, the 
21-gun salute has, ended...staop firing." 

Hani's children threw handfuls of earth and red carnations 
into the grave. Mandela and Communist Party National Chairman 
Jo0i.§l!oVO each threw a sinlgle red carnation and a handful of 
eart'. -

Outside the cemetery, white men with rifles peered from 
behind high concrete walls.  

A dijbll group of blaCks looted and set fire to a store on 
the ottSrts of Bbksburg, but the mood of the crowd was largely 
restrah.f "" 

TheAfricAn National Congress disassociated itself from the
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violence and arson outsici ,the .rB, stadium in Soweto before 
Hani s body was brought to the dcemetery.  

Police said eight people, three of them journalists, .weft 
treated in hospitailfor wounds received during the skirnfshes 
which eruptedas tensof ;,thusands oe people datypeaCefully:.i.r 
the stadium..  

They were unable to cnflrm reports--that"At. least ti.  
mourners had been shot dead ; byother blacks on their.4way.o the> 
funeral. .  

Commerci-al activity at-, Maj 6 entres-'alted.as ii I j 
black workers stayed away "f om-work.Eo mrk• the dav of moinng 

Polish immigrant.Janusz ,lus hks been accused of Hands murder and',a leading- maber the r-apartheid Caaerva ,- ._(4 
Party, Clive .Derby-Lewi s,-isz 'beih''~ leio- _u kcon.ef 
invol vement. 

4 ANC leaders -,at..-the -menqriaj4. cemeremony at the sower0 -p ;a 
called for a quAck, end 'to e ruld.  

"#Speed is.,of the ,essence, qJ wacnft a end ta. 'whitd, mtnority,' 
rule now, we want an election da e now/1' saidMandla, His "al 1 
was echoed by. Archbishop Desmond Tutu, South Africa's -2obel . ' 
Peace Prize laureate.- . ., 

Forty-seven people have died in -a wave of viol4glce s knce 
Hdni's i ssassination.  

Nineteen people, three"of them'children, 'were fShot, derea by.,.-, 
black gunmen in Sebokeng township near Johannesburg on4unday.5,,_ 

Mandela-and Communist Party.national ch'alrman Joe $ loVo* .  
appealed for-restraint. . - .  

"Those -who see killing a toe 'oidy answer;aftnot step ino:
Hani's shoes," said Slovo. "He'hated unnecessary vlolence.,agd 
cruelty, and he hated most: of all racist violence, whether l 
or white." 

Heah te roapar11eid- right widg tas 
cavemen of South Africa, the pvages of our land." 

REUTER DLT IHM JA 
Reut09:21- 404-19
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